Comparison of a modification of the ellman method to measure carbamate inhibition of acetylcholinesterase in plasma, erythrocytes and brain tissues in sprague dawley rats using two analytical systems.
Inhibition of the enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE) using a carbamate compound was measured in 30 Crl: CD(R)BR Sprague Dawley rats. Erythrocyte, plasma, and brain tissues were analyzed using modifications of the Ellman technique(1) on two different clinical chemistry analyzers. Both EDTA and heparin anticoagulated whole blood were used for the erythrocyte and plasma tests. Results demonstrated similar inhibition of the enzyme in all three tissues between the control and dosed groups using the two technique modifications and instruments. Final inhibition of plasma and erythrocyte AChE for the control vs. treated groups (males and females combined) was 89.5% vs. 82% and 39% vs. 38% for the Technicon AutoAnalyzertrade mark vs. the Boehringer Mannheim Hitachitrade mark 704, respectively. Inhibition of the left and right brain segments for the control vs. treated groups (males and females combined) was 35% vs. 39% and 33.2% vs. 29% for the Technicon and the Hitachi, respectively. All inhibitions were significant at the 5% level using two tailed Dunnett's t-Test. Hemolysates prepared from EDTA whole blood packed cells gave more consistent results on the Hitachi 704.